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| You have more than likely noticed, 

| When you didn’t when you could,
That jes the thing you didn’t do If you want to do the thing you should

;

Was jes the thing you should, j Advertise in the Hamilton Times.

Advertise in
The Times
It will PAY YOU 
The Times

Wants your want ads 
in its want columns

Mrertne tout Waste ia the j 

Tm.es. 13 cents will do the 1 
trick.

MAL ESTATE FOB SALE

SELT WASTED—FEMALE
^ OOORFSTBXY Gi£XE2AE*_ SERVANT. [

Aitotir Jen*. at=ttUfr 21 Baa- Avenue ;
I *----_________________ ___________________
» IF ANTrai>-SÜ»raANO ANE» CONTRALTO , 
I! VV Dur AusiNtih Sera», t*teasïtir- ;
H ia-t Clutch. AggLy u- Vanne fctiucfci naoa, box :

jj U ANTEî>—A UCNDBBK APPLY TO j

RESIDENCE FOR SALE
“eastcouht”

The valuable property in East Hamilton, 
knonte an ‘East court, the residence of Mr. 
John Hoodies*, is offered for eale. The pro
perty consists of four acres of land between 
Main street and Maple avenue, on the north 
and south, and Blake street and Sherman 
avenue, on the east and west sides; a hand
some residence with all modern conveniences; 
hardener'.» cottage, stable, etc. There is 
about an acre In lawn, the remainder In 
valuable fruit orchard and garden. The pro
perty will be sold either en bloc or the resi
dence and grounds separately and the re
mainder of the land divided into building 
tote. For further particular» apply on the 
premise* or to Mr. John Hoodies*. Cl King

it will

If ymu want ta reach Times readers, 
advertise in the Daily and Seram-
Weekly

UOftr AND FGUKD
T RAYEE* ti»X SATE EBAY FROM THE

Dm (fee Ttea far Wants, For 
Bal», ta lato—lc per word. 
Deity «r Semi Weekly. Special 
■rira far three and six inser- 
tteas. Always am hand—For Sale. 
*• Let mmd Boarding Cuds for

L ifcranuLi uc edc.. u ■ i^r. wwinn——y>
* * red! tfwciesr .-rpuaiel bicea. Kewaed at of 
jj AagwCiA street Any' per*ea uetauung her 

i «nw ite- pensecuitodL

LOOT—A BENCH Off KBTY REWAREX 
ViObauh Murrmy. ear. t*utea and ttar-

’ I cXFT-A *THi?Yl£ S»X TERRIER YOCN%
; trirhi aiotr.it amt r

WASTED—KALE

I «Ût$T—BtiLAICK HANE» SA1CHHU CON- 
-2 a tkutmsr money, specracie» and osner ar-

OOT-BBPWBMY NTGHT CATHAR- ! 
J aie- «r swweB.. tteit, hiaek and »Wd ;

JOHN *. BURNS. REAL ESTATE AND 
Insurance. 30 King street east, agent for 

Atlas and Caledonia Fir* Insurance Co. and

LEASE DRESSMAKING

Montreal Steel Works,
LIMITED

DIAMOND CROSSINGS FOR STEAM AND 
ELECTRIC RAILWAYS,

60 St. Patrick St., Point St. Charles, MONTREAL
STEEL CASTINGS. ACID OPEN HEARTH SYSTEM

WANTED — LADies TO LEAKS 
dress and mantle cutting. We teach 

you everything from the plainest shirtwaist 
to che most elaborate toilet that can be found 
in the fashion books. Not only the lining, 
buf all the outer goods. In coats, skirts, 
^lata. sleeves. roHars. etc. Charge for the 
fhll course including a perfect fitting system 
1» now only JI«. to be paid when through. If 
ssrixfïecL We will teach la Hamilton from 
March 23 to April 4: day and also evening 
riaeses. For full particulars be sure to see 
ms a: Stanley Mlils" afore. King St., in the 
waiting room, on Saturday. March 21. Don't 
forget the date MISS VALBNS.

T“J^lYEtt»—BaG SCXEaAY 1MX-
BSti ewesy teutiinm.lhL-iuni

M. Jtanrikdk. roa balk

BUSINESS CHANCES

Opportunity for Investment
There are two classes of Real Rstaee that demand high price* in aR 

citées, the one being “central business” property, the other choice resi
dential.

Beulah Survey
I* the choice residential ilistrict. for natural beauty cannot be. excelled, 
for a healthy h omette has no superior, the building restrictions will al
ways alVrw sunshine and proper ventilation between the hordes. The low 
prices of $12 to $15 per foot will be advanced $2 per foot after May 1st. 
For plan and fvS particulars, call and see us.

W. D. FLATT
H. H. DAVIS, Manager. Phone 685. Room 15, Fed. Life.

CUT HIS THROAT.
Capitalist and Politician Takes His 

Own Life on a Train.

Chattanooga, Term., March 16.—James 
Johnson, capitalist and politician of 
this city, last night committed suicide 
by cutting his throat on an Alabama 
Great Southern train. Mr. Johnson, who 
had been to New Orleans, accompanied 
by his wife and baby, was taken ill on 
Saturday night and stopped over in Bir
mingham. During the night he took an 
over dose of strychnine, but was able 
to resume his journey yesterday. When 
the train was between Whitnes and 
Caldwell, Ala.. Mr. Johnson went to the 
lavatory. A few minutes later he was 
found with his throat out. No cause can 
be assigned for the suicide.

NO HELP FOR HIM.

t

BOMBS AHD BOAED
r*au nôaM~rûê tWo
iwmiifl i «nu «*anpeLi«intu$.. «en.—

n IV-U-E AdLLS: — NBTW DMUtï WAGON, i 
A gueæamceeit w isjutct eww com» and baa j 

. never them one* Burner* wagjm. guana- 1

TO LET Foe; SALE — GOOD 30TXD WORKING j 
burs*. «. yeoCT- Lftto tiaik- Apply u» i 

" ogçnettie- kfetiCma» rixmse, Uuaitaa I

CAPITAL '

English and American capital •
supplied ImtuetrlAl, manufacturing, min- | 

tag. railway and -II meritorious buelnees en- 
Oerpriae*: stock* and bonds underwritten and ! 
•old on commission ia European and Ameri- i 
can market; financial aid rendered corpora- ! 
fions. Samuel Graham * Co . Investment ( 
Brokers. 43 Sacrament street. Montreal. Can- !

foe SALE—NINE HO»?®?- APPLY
UMBEELLAS

-WIXfONA PASœ 5TJOBER
Mn WL. JKaranr.. ! F’-Oe SALE-PrG21>N €60# WITH FOCR i J 

ptgetnMv. $5i'W Mv WiwK.

AS MADE TO ORDER. R1 
and repaired at Slater's.

gnx * 3

WpiaAM HL WAE;"®0SE. ÔL. c.. RAjC- 
rtonm'.. ■■Qintoir'- autacy jnttib: <oeei:«

ftfaia LH» agSdtmg. »imy 3» bwai *=

’ 1> üCYClLây—CASH OR ON EASY PAY
jj * * autn-t*. 2C BLag «sas. Plume

. j 1MT ENFWOKFB CYCLE WORKS* NEW 
"1 adKr^ts is Z7H James North. arijoin- 

ime tow aenuury. ftap«;r now. See our new
r !j btu-Ttoiteh

AWNÎNGS.. AWNINGS. AWNINii TENTS. 
me»„ wacaaprsef «later*, ma»:.- Go order 

ac jnw« BCtaes. Rubert Soper. Bay and

HBB

TIE IMOTOl & LONDON & GLOBE 
IKOMICE COMPANY

CRERAR BURK HOLDE It
a FEDERAL BUILDING.

MARKETS 
and FINANCE

J

H[AMY D FŒTTEHE. BAKffiflSTEE.. EÏC

riEiTEE OChRD DRY MrYET> WOOD 
Sir SL5ii. KeiEey * Waad Yard, aie» car- i

G Baronne BA563Ü25TXK.. ATTOMCET. 
. teftay OTi~;. Nr. ~

H'ENET fantff^LNUgg.. T'SH::gnSTrER_»X-

Oremzise». Tradlee ao*t Labor BttinBng. ■ 
ii -c: -Btor» #iuelL aC Poat OC3«e. y Special liar- 

aaCaa ul tow m*£ ~i r»f gtaai!» ami organ-»
,[ Ne a»t*s re sign. Ne mzareec co pay. T. JL j
:: Bnftitr QT K&iVinr

f AM A M C DiANJiû!.. sraaiAJULSY EX j 
ersamdnrLM.. wdu* as Jiunnuioj? tawwn

iirikrfrfi netflâT'.. 'I'Wffkf»-

SCOAS TO US

PIANO TUNING
If MATMUKNaa. PHAN.Q) YYXEB.. «FdtKOOF 
Jle lirnbn BrawflaRDid * Suns,. IUmfira.. VflDi* ® 
ânnim (ur&gr» tbs BUM -iteimaiii -ifareec £aua..
Fame 3K4 «r 9s 3ftadk"$ Dru» SLnre

TWtO< BTFRNESffiSD' RtO*>3BE FOR LIGHT . 
nuweissepiiig; Apply ail»- King Wfflt—t .

Tnflj JLiinr LAHïCtt. XV LHJt aEACTIFYLLY

|| XactL

Times Ads 
Bring
Results
Tlw folio* hoxes coe-

Wael i* : ,

6,7.8, II, 15.16,18. 28
21.22.

TO LOAB

UEFORTANT NOTICE
1 AJtl 7IÜ A WATER. PW* LX 
on W-Piutnwu ce fioctaay ever 

anT ar,tr»» ürsiee am£ fiwwd our «uce «

TORONTO MARKETS.
Farmers* Market.

. The Grain Market was dull, with lit
tle offering. Prices are nominal at quo-

Dairy markets fairly active, with but
ter selling at 28 to 32<? per lb., and new 
lai»I eggs at 26 to 28c per dozen. Poul
try firm on limited receipts.

Hay quiet ami steady, there being 
sals of 12 loads at $20 to $21 a ton.

j Reading and the metal issues may l>e 
forced some higher, but longs should 
take profits on the strong spots, and 
traders should not hesitate to sell ac
tive issues on all bulges. Prices will be 
very much lower during the next three 
or four weeks.

Slayer ef Grace Brown to be Exe

cuted Ibis Week.

Albany, N". Y., March 16.—Governor 
Hughes will not interfere in any way 
with the execution in the week, begin
ning March 30, of the death sentence 
upon Chester Gillette, of Cortland, con
victed of the murder of Grace (Billy) 
Brown, of South Otselic, at Big Moose 
Lake, in the Adirondacks in July 1906, 
and now in the “death cells” at Auburn 
prison. The Governor would not talk 
about the matter for publication this 
morning, but it may be stated with en
tire confidence that he has carefully 
read not only the unanimous opinion of 
the court of appeals affirming Gillette’s 
conviction, but also the evidence in the 
case, and entertains no doubt of Gill
ette's guilt.

It was reported to-day that Gillette’s 
mother was on her way liere to appeal 
to Governor Hughes to save her son’s 
life.

IP MISS NIGHTINGALE.
; FYXmtÿ TPÜ) ILùlAX tors htm-t

Me TOUT realty 3or *aj* aruf wiii be 
" *uit very ttHeog. They rocetsc of boots.

Talk# <ni£T libras' au-.roty Why 
pen- tomr" a jih$l <ue -yrnirar-. ' imp. genem; dry goedk. awwtca hionaet* 

amt! moay line* anc aacnort! here. We here

MT me LÆUKX—AT MiRETEST EATE*
■ a» ibnrnrw irT. Ne c-immr»KiuL .utarnpidL 

ILrater A ILaeiar.. HixtliCn*.

wOSICAL
■ E «kClO'Y.. ncaiBL <C8r WML 
aane. Larntim., Eng:.. ataidbair off

nwa at ülnw ac o*^* e.me otuy » emeu, par-
; -na nhese- #owL, *» the saie will litatly {

htK. Bar * aunira <ur unci ail are told. We
■Bill aüL ikimt» of ruinwre 30% cheaper than ?

|| any «heir «ace in sne- any or uounerr can

STI3RE K John Street South. 
HfttJn. Oan- (Doom hi > 3. m

C. . iHamaa-s. ar.« Dine.
GŒNÇ. FUANQ) u tfeL-uOSEY 
E Sadfaun w»«t Temiiinne 3711

■ it- guy spaciALLST.. DCSEASES QT i
LTroo. Js tUciton St. Taraurn

Ua cicvuxb aura uxb ura!
•nwCMnc aC HEIN *ait CATARRHAL ;

ir JAMES RC3SELIL. CD NSC LIANT Dt

TW SuUcn’Fraud Pracuted Witk 

tke Freedom of Loodou.

Uhi»1.mi. liarvh 16.—The freedom of 
the- city of London wa* to-day bestoweii 
upon Florente Nightingale, the organizer 
of the- nursing in the Crimean War. The 
ceremony took place in the Guild Hall 
in the presence of a large gathering 
which uu-indetl many doctors and nurses. 
The aged nurse. Miss Nightingale, is in 
her 86th year, was too infirm to attend 
and was represented hy her nephew.

Sir Joseph Dtmsdaie." the fit y thaav 
ber'am. in making the presentation ex- 
piaineii that the city regret te*l by the 
unexplained omission of a former gen
eration that Mise Nightingale had not 
been honored in this way half a centurv

Straw is nominal at $16 a ton.
Dressed hogs in limited

prices steadv. Light sold at $7-25. and
keavv at $6.75.
Wheat, white.* bush,. .. $»> 96 $ 0 (Ml

Do., red. bush ............... 0 96 0 00
Do., spring, bush. .. .. » 93 0 no
Do., goose, bush .. .. .. 11 92 0 00

Oats, bush .... .. .... O 55 0 00
Bariev, bush.. .. .. ' .. It 65 O 68
Five. bush.. .. .. .. .... 1) b4 0 00
IVas. bush........................ .. .. 0 as 0 IN)
Hav. timothv. ton .... 2«> 00 21 no
Straw, per ton................... 15 «10 16 00
Seeds—

A!-ike. No. 1. bu............. 9 50 10 00
Ik».. No. 2. bush... .8 40 8 75

K* «I clover. No. 1.. .. 12 50 13 <*l
Timothv. K*> lbs... .. 7 OO 8 50

i>re-sed hogs....................... . 6 75 7 25
Kggs. new laid, dozen .. 0 »5 O 28
Butter, dairv.. ................... 0 28 O 32

Do., creamerv.. .. .. .. 0 32 0 35
liee-e. dressed, lb... .... O 10 0 12
thickens, per lb. ______ _ 0 14 0 16
Duck-, dressed, lb. .. .... 0 12 0 15
Turkevs. per lb... .. .. .0 20 O 23
Apples, per bbl. . ............... 1 50 3 00
Potatoes, per lug .... .. I 1*1 1 10
Tabbage. ner dozen. .O 40 0 50
Onions, per bag .. .. .... 1 40
Beef, hindquarters .. .. . .8 50 10 00

Ik»., forequarters. . .. 5 50 6 50
Do., choice, carcase . .. 9 00
Ik» , medium, carcase.. 7 on

Mutton, per cwt............... 8 1*1 9 on
Veal, prime, per cut.. .. 7 OO « 00
Iamb., per vwt.................. 11 00 12 50

1PJ

1 AM X. F. MCXK1LEY iliffiXH 
A-c tQaC agqeaC "o> atte wmr 
A1IC1 UFKdAIL YEETHH iraudlutoa 
■BÉerntiim. MIAinmJLkL. AND.

•toe TC** Etna «twe- Sin

T AM JAXEF F MkriBinnKAjUb
1 9 tl ■■■ * BMI, €T .Urn**

aC ta*- ananra. un I

IP-L.

vühhaiî

—’-nn-.x. * p. r * c ».

” î 'i «T tÜ^Ï™»11c5 *

KILLED BY BUCKET
F»II Riv.r. toi. Il.r.b 1* tMmrt 

F1»»i*t> ... UM »sd .lofcn RnrJ.« 
and ïfaiAieE Kavales were injured. Rear 
don senoueiy. bv the fail of a lowlol 
coal bucket, weighing fully a ton. at the 
dork of the American print works to
day. The accident was due to the break
ing of a cable.

jj J1*. MBW-AMaS.Jlgl

PATENTS
________________________________ M»«ï B
5 r aa % a. at.. X m • a m. T*L*ohone I

I iœ II

i W
JjWW TJ

STIZSt.

il A°ÏÏT

F*S*"
iBift

RESUME WORK.
Pittsburg. Miinh 16.—Ten of the 

weucy hot mills of the American Sheet 
rut Tin Plate Vompany. at South Shar.m. 
V. were placed in operation to day.
Simg employment to »W> men The 
diaroo hoop mil! will resume to-mor- 
»». empEoving l.lWWY men.

COUNTERFEIT PASSPORTS.

Ow Three Hundred to America Sold 
hy Japanese Dealer.

Tofenv. March li—The l*»«rWnt 
hm* uwanhel • fraoduieet passport 
manufacturer at Ouaori. a seaport in

ale. wAwhng tw» pohre .riheers 
• rharped with having eoM over 
-porto to America fur $159 each.

The Toronto l nÎTersity Senate has 
adopted the flowing restitution fur the 
®w exams.: "That the universities do
not require examina tana, ia Fagi^h, 
g«muumr and arithmetic, but that candi
date» who pee* aatmCartoriiv examina 
tiorois algebra aad geometry and ia 
Bagtiaheompoeitintt and literature, be 
«■«Mined to have fulfilled uahrersitv 
reqmremcnca * arithmetic aad Eagfisii

it looks »* though rix member* will 
ho the limit for Tomato. The rural 

of the I-egielature think that's

Swtote wffl to hHd oaApvd

Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence >ugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated. $4.70 in barrels, and 
No. 1 golden. $4J$H in lsirels. These 
prices arc for delivery : car lots 5c less.

Junction Live Stock.
There are 53 carloads of lire stock at 

the 1'nion Stock Yanis for sale at Mon
day's market. Twelve carloads of the 
al*»ve are horses, of which there are over 
2rt»> fresh arrivals for «ale that came in 
by the railways.

New York Sugar* Market.
Sugar—Raw firm; fair refining. 355c; 

centrifugal. 96 test. 4.«5e; molasses su
gar. 3.."Kk- ; refined steady.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following are tb* closing quotations 

on Winnipeg grain futures to-day:
Wheat- March $1.1112 bid, Mav 

$1.13 3-4 bid. July $1.16 bid.
Oat*—March 45 1 2c bid. May 49c bid.

Bacon and Cheese.
l*>odon cable says: Canadian bacon 

is steadier in tone and in fair demand, 
current quotations ranging 4ls to 44s; 
exceptional 46s; ham*, long cut. 46» to 
53s. Cheese is quiet at unchanged

British Cattle Markets.
A London cable: London •able» are 

steady at 10 1 4c to 12 34c per Ik, dress
ed weight: refrigerator beef » quoted

John*Rogers & Co.. Liverpool, cable 

to-day: Vnited States steers. 13c to 
12 l-4c; Canadians. 11 12c to 12c; cows. 
11 l-3f: bolls, 10 l-2c: trade is slow.

Financial Items.
The New York leaks gained $660.000 

through sub-treasury operations on Fri
day.

Heavy subscriptions of employees com
pels United States Steel Corporation to 
cut down allotment of preferred stock 
to 50 per cent.

Dun’s Review says actual progress in 
commercial channels is slow, but there 
is a little improvement each week.

Bradstreet s says buying is still along 
very conservative lines.

Western Union dividend next quarter 
very doubtful, as it has insufficient stock 
left in the treasury and could not make 
a rash distribution.

Seventy-six roads for January show 
average net decrease, 26-91. and for seven 
months. 1082.

Thirty-one roads for first week in 
March show average gross decrease. 
1241

Beninese reports are better from the
west than exported.

Town Tojics: The Hanimaes, Hills,

Stocks and Bonds
Nocn Stock Letter—
New York. March 16.—The market 

«hirirg the morning ruled active and 
firm, with influential Inning of Reading. 
Meel ami other koues. The continued 
athsuicv may be ex^Jained by acxatimil.i- 
tion id ft<uks by large financial intir- 
«•<», in auticipa-Lion of tngher prices and 
the reversal of position by the bears of 
ras<, year, who bave aH turned to the 
hull -ide. plunging as they <?<kl wJkmi 
► locks were on the way to panic levels. 
C! --e attention shoukl be |*aki -to the 
volume of transactions as indication of 
temtKaraiy culmination of the rise. 'Fbe 
annual rejK*rt of t lie Great Northern 
Ore inc'utks a wealth of «Mail, the most 
important statement bring that large 
bod»*** of ore have been discovered upon 
lands not he.retofon* exploml and re
sult a of the work very satisfactory. The 
Son lines bare earned a full year’s pre
ferred dividend ami 4.S per cent, on the 
toirenmon stock in seven months, and 
we hear of a rix per cent, dividend rate. 
American Smeitere have made the frrs-t 
important odxxnk-e in !>eed prices since 
October. 1906. 'ITie princi|)al bull inter- 
r -t s have an « bj«-rtito«mmnt. the steel 
-îatement and the Washington bills of 
President Roosevelt looking to relief for 
corporations.—Ennis t Stuppani.

The following quotations are reported by 
A. E. Carpenter, etock broker. 102 King St.

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.
Railroads. Open 1.15 p. m.

A. T A S. F.............................. 74 731»
Balt. £ Ohio................................. 83«4 82\
Brooklyn Rapid Transit .... 45*» 44 >*
C P R........................................... 145% 146

J Chic. Mil. * St. P.................
, Chee. * Ohio ............................
I Chic. G. T. Western .............
, Brie...............................................
I Erie 1st prrt........................ ....
i Illinois Central"

Louis * Nashrille...................
Missouri K AT........................
Missouri k A T.. pref. ...
[Missouri Pacific .......................
New York Central ..................

Ont. A West. ... ... ... ...
Reading . !. "II. *1.*. "I*. ".I
Rock Island...............................
Rock Island, pref......................
St. Louis * San F.. 2nd pref.
Southern Pacific .....................
Southern Railway, pref...........
Soo Common ..................... ...
Texas * Pacific................... ...

Vnion Pacific............................

38%

2»%

W abash, prof

American <^ir A Foundry .. 
Amerkan Cotton Oil ... ... . 
•America.. Locomotive .. ....
Am«iicai :-ugar.....................—
American WooiJen............. ....
Ams 'jn tmr*e« Copper ..............
Colo. Fue! * Iron ... ... ..
Distiller»’ >ecurlcea ...............
Prop!»"» Gx= ........................ ...
Pressed Steel Car ... .. ....
Reo. Iron A Steel.....................
Rep. Iron Sr Steel, pref. ...
Ry Steel Spring...........................
SI-*.«-Sheffield 9. * I................
Ceiled State# Steel. xD %% 
L'nited States Steel, pref. . .

Sales :o 1 p. m. ISIS.VjO.

TOOK IT BACK.
Girl Witness Against Hitchcock 

Contradicted Her Testimoay.

New York. March 16.—The resump
tion of the trial of Raymond Hitch
cock, the comedian, in the Supreme 
Court to-day furnished a sensation 
when Flora Whiston, who had been 
called as a corroborating witness, com
pletely refuted her testimony given 
before the Grand Jury. In reply to 
questions by Assistant District At
torney Garvan the girl declared that 
Hitchcock never had harmed her and 
that she had told the story to the 
Grand Jury as she had been directed 
to do by an agent of the Children’s 
Society. It was partly upon the tes
timony of Flora Whiston that the 
Grand Jury’s indictment against 
Hitchcock was based.

Hitchcock Acquitted.
Raymond Hitchcock to-day was ac

quitted by direction of Justice Blanchard 
in the Supreme Court of charges brought 
by several young girls, after one of the 
girls had testified that the allegations 
she had made against the actor were

FINE POINT RAISED 
IN AN HOTEL CASE.

{Continued from page 1.)

epileptic. He said his clients wanted to 
withdraw the charge and give him a 
chance to do better. The facts of the 
case as given by him were that the boy 
broke into Stewart’s house by a back 
window last Friday and stole a child’s 
bank with 68c in it. He was seen enter
ing the house and arrested later by the 
constable. The Magistrate and the Crown 
Attorney agreed to let the case stand 
indefinitely, but His Worship stated 
this case would go on if there were any 
more misdemeanors.

William Cornell, 368 Hughson street 
north, was charged with being drunk 
and disorderly. He pleaded guilty and 
was fined $5.

Thomas Best, Bethel, and Steven Mc- 
Neaney. Chatham street, were each 
fined $2 for indulging at the flowing 
bowl on Saturday. Tony Foyadsie, Har
riett street, was allowed to go after sob
ering in the cells.

DE CEW’S POWER
Cheaper at Braatferd Than 

Hydra-Electric Article.
the

Brantford. March 16.—(Special)—The 
Western Counties Power Co. to-day turn
ed on a supply of power from DeGrw 
Falls. In future this will be used in 
conjunction with the power generated 
locally by the company from the canal. 
There will lie power at $19.50 per horse 
power for all users, as a supply of be
tween fifty and sixty thousand horse 
power is available. The company claim 
that their rates, which, under the agree
ment, must continue for 25 years, are 
much lower than can he offered by the 
Hydro-Electric Commission.

tADIAN HOGS.
and Others Aik For 

a Higher Doty.

Ottawa. March 16.—(Special.)—A 
deputation comprising a number of 
Ontario Liberals, members of Com
mons. at which Mr. W. O. Sea ley. of 
Hamilton. Hon. John Dry den. Mr. 
Kohler, M.P.P. for Haldimand. and 
others interested in preserving the 
f ai mers* home market for hog pro
ducts. waited on Hon. Wm. Patter
son and Hon. Sydney Fisher to-day 
to ask for an increase of duty to shut 
out American competition. At present 
the duty on fresh pork is 3 cents per 
pound and on finished hog products 
2 cents per pound. The deputation 
urged that considerable American 
pork is being brought in and sold on 
Canadian market, especialy in dis
tricts adjacent to the boundary. They 
asked for an - increase of duty by one 
per cent per pound.

The Ministers promised to give the 
matter cAreful consideration.

I The members of Parliament with the 
1 deputation were Messrs. Zimmerman 
Tolmie. H. H Miller. G H McIn
tyre. Ratz. Telford and K. I). Smith.

STORM IN TORONTO.
Seaethieg Like a Blizzard Bet See 

Sheae Later.

Toronto, March 16.—About 8 o’clock 
this morning a real winter storm passed 
over Toronto and the western part of 
Lake Ontario. The enow and wind for 
a time made things look like a north
west blizzard. The wind at first blew 
from the south, but veered around, to 
almost north, and at the same time a 
sudden fall in the temperature was not
ed. At 8 a. m. the mercury registered 
34 degrees, but by 9 o'clock the column 
had fallen to 26 degrees, a decrease of 
eight degrees in one hour. The storm, 
however, was of short duration, and hy 
9.30 the sun was out shining in fine 
spring-like style.

WARSHIPS FOR HAÏTI.
London. March 16.—The Admiralty 

this morning sent orders by cable to the 
British cruisers Indefatigable and Creasy, 
which are both in West Indian waters, 
to proceed forthwith to Hayti far the 
protect** of British Interest* x

HAMILTON ASYLUM.
TORONTO MERCHANTS SUPPLY 

THE BULK OF THE GOODS.

What Do Hamilton Merchants Think 
of it?—How the Money Flies Up 
at the Asylum—Treasury Board 
Had to Vote it Over $18,000 
Extra.

To the Editor of the Times:
Sir,—Referring to the discuss^pn 

in the Local House on Thursday last 
anent the subject of supplies at the 
Hamilton Asylum raised by the two 
members for Wentworth, it was amus
ing to notice the defence of the Pro
vincial Secretary for the largely in
creased expenditure and his attempt 
to fasten the blame on the ex-super
intendent who vacated his position on 
the 1st of June last and was therefore 
only responsible for five months of 
the year. It is only necessary to read 
the public accounts after that date 
to notice that a perfect carnival of 
extravagance began during the bal
ance of the year in every department. 
After the appropriation for ordinary 
maintenance was exhausted the cap
ital account under the head of Pub
lic Buildings was freely drawn upon 
for ordinary furnishings, which should 
have been charged to maintenance 
and. of course, was not charged to 
the per capita rate. The following 
are a few samples : John Kay & Co., 
Toronto, furniture. $475.10; W. A. 
Murray & Co., Toronto, carpetl* 
$253.88; R. Simpson Co., Toronto, 
drawing hair and pictures, $707.00; 
J L. Russell. Toronto, curling stones, 
$132.87, (for the use of patients, but 
really used by the officers and em
ployees). The over fastidious taste of 
the officers would not permit them to 
accept furnishings purchased in Ham
ilton. so they had to be bought in 
Toronto. What do the Hamilton mer
chants think of that:- The following 
account of the same character appears 
under the head of maintenance ac
count : John Kay Co.. Toronto, cur
tains. $124.00.

Is it any wonder after both appro
priations had been exhausted there 
was a deficit at the end of the year of 
$18.532. How was that to be" paid? 
Turning to the Public Accounts on 
page a62 we find the copy of a min
ute of the Treasury Board dated the 
3rd day of January, A.D., 1908, which 
reads as follows :

Upon consideration of the report of 
the assistant Provincial Secretary ap
proved by the Minister dated the 19th 
day of December. A.D., 1907. the
Treasury Board doth hereby order that 
pursuant to the provisions of sec. 20, 
cap 23. R S O . 1897. that the sum of 
sixty-one thousand three hundred and 
twenty-eight dollars. $61.328. be placed 
to tiie credit of the Honorable the 
Treasurer to meet the requirement for 
maintenance of the following public 
institutions and for the payment of 
accounts and expenses in connection 
with the Prisons and Asylum Branch, 
the appropriation for the said services 
having been exhausted :
Asylum for the Insane, Toronto

................................................................$ 9.299
Asylum for the Insane. Hamil

ton ..........................................................18,532
Asylum for the Insane, King

ston .................................................    7.790"
Asylum for the Insane. London 5,001 
Asylum for the Insane, Pene-

tanguishine ...................................... 7,120
Asylum for the Insane. Mimico 3.766 
Asylum for the Insane, Brock-

4 Hie...................................................... 2.55T
Asylum for Idiots. Orillia .... 4.038 
Prisons and Asylum Branch.. 3,225

Yours truly,
$61,328

Accounts.

ON THE ROCKS.
Woods Hole. Mass., March 16.—The

southwest gale of yesterday and last 
night bore heavily upon the steamer Sil
via. which ran on to Sow and Pigs 
Reef Saturday, and at dawn to-day the 
vessel had settled nearly to the upper 
deck, seemingly indicating that the 
greater portion of the bottom had been 
torn *nay and that the chances of 
iag her led been reduced In » mini*

KILLED BY GAS.
Bladutock Merchant Foead Dead i 

Bed ia Toronto.

Toronto, March 16. Samuel Parr, c 
Blackstock. Ont., one of the best know 
young merchants between Toronto an 
Pelerboro, was found dead in bed in hi 
room at the Wilson House. Ill Yor 
street, this morning, with the gas tun 
ed on full. There was nothing to ind: 
cate suicide. Parr came in last nigh 
from Blackstock. and seemed to be"i 
splendid health and spirits.

NEEDS CLOTHINGANU FOOD.
William Hunter, truancy off ici 

open for all offers of cast-off elo 
and will he glad if anyone who ha 
will drop him a post card. He kno 
two deserving families. One is tha 
widow and her six young chi dren. 
children have hardly any clothing 
any food is a luxury. The womai 
her husband some time a»ro ilir-..U; 
accident at the Jackson Typewriter 
budding, where he was working, 
while living on Jackson street 
(usc^avenue all her belong il


